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A to tal of 54 in di vid u als tested pos i tive for coro n avirus dis ease (COVID-19) after an im pro vised pool party and
drink ing ses sions were or ga nized by res i dents of Barangay Nagkaisang Nayon in Que zon City from May 9 to May 11.
Ac cord ing to Mayor Joy Bel monte, the im pro vised pool party was ar ranged by the res i dents on Mother’s Day, May 9.
“May 9 to 11 nagka roon ng im pro vised pool party, mean ing in �at able pool ang gi na mit; meron pong diskuhan, may
sayawan, may inu man, may videoke kumpleto po, at walang nag susuot ng mask (May 9 to 11 they had an im pro -
vised pool party us ing in �at able pools. There was disco, danc ing, drink ing, videoke, and no one wore mask),” Bel -
monte said in an in ter view with DZMM on Mon day, May 24.
“Ayon doon sa mga kwento kwento ng mga in in ter view ng con tact trac ers ay ang �re truck po ng barangay ang
siyang naglagay ng tubig doon sa im pro vised swim ming pool. Ang inu man po ay na ganap sa cov ered court (Ac cord -
ing to those in ter viewed by con tact trac ers, the �re truck of the barangay was the one who placed wa ter in the im -
pro vised swim ming pool. The drink ing took place in the cov ered court),” Bel monte added.
But Barangay Chair man Feli ciano Dela Cruz clar i �ed that the wa ter of the im pro vised pool did not come from the
�re truck of the barangay.
“La hat ng nadi-dis patch na sasakyan ng barangay, may record ‘yan sa at ing ad min is tra tor. Nakausap natin ang ad -
min is tra tor, wala siyang record na nai-dis patch [na tubig] (All barangay ve hi cles that are dis patched have a record
with our ad min is tra tor. We spoke to the ad min is tra tor, he has no record of the �re truck be ing dis patched),” Dela
Cruz told DZRH Mon day, May 24.
Bel monte said no one re ported the mass gath er ing.
“Hindi ni-re port sa atin, nala man na lang po natin sapagkat may isang nag positibo noong May 11 at syem pre as
part of our pro to cols pi n un ta han ng mga con tact trac ers ‘yung lu gar at dun na lang sa pag co con duct ng mga in ter -
view sa mga taong bayan saka pa lang nila nala man na nagka roon pala ng three-day � esta cel e bra tion (It was not
re ported to us. We only found out be cause some body tested pos i tive on May 11 and as part of our pro to col, the con -
tact trac ers went to the place and in ter viewed the res i dents. Only then did they know that there was a three-day � -
esta cel e bra tion),” Bel monte added.
The City Epi demi ol ogy and Dis ease Sur veil lance Unit (CESU) im me di ately con ducted con tact trac ing and mass test -
ing of the 610 res i dents of the barangay.
The com mu nity has been un der lock down since May 14.
Mayor Bel monte said all res i dents who or ga nized and joined the said gath er ings will be is sued an or di nance vi o la -
tion re ceipt for de fy ing health pro to cols such as wear ing of face masks, social dis tanc ing, and the ban on non-es -
sen tial mass gath er ings.
She al ready is sued a show cause or der to barangay chair man Feli ciano Dela Cruz.
Ap pro pri ate charges will be �led against the Home Own ers As so ci a tion (HOA) pres i dent and all in di vid u als re spon -
si ble for the said gath er ings.
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